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Yel low  Pum pk in Leaves? 
I t  M ight  Be Genet i c!

By: Becky Sidem an

One l ikely answer  is the ?B? gene. This 
gene, also cal led ?precocious yel low ?, 
causes the stem of the squash to be yel low  
rather  than green. Oved Shifr iss, a plant 
breeder  w ith Rutgers Univer si ty, 
r esearched this gene and used i t  
extensively in his breeding program ? you 
can read one of his summar ies of this 
work in the 1987 Cucurbi t Genetics 
Cooperative Repor t. There are many 
reasons that this gene is useful in 
var ieties, including:

- Fruits turn yellow earlier, making 

them more suitable for baby 

vegetable markets ? and they lack 

the greenish cast typical of immature 

fruits

- The ?B? gene may increase the 

number of female flowers, increasing 

yields

- Varieties with the ?B? gene do not 

show symptoms when infected by 

viruses

There are a couple of dow nsides 
associated w ith the B gene. Fir st, the gene 
makes the peduncle (the fr ui t stem) yel low , 

r ather  than green. Whi le this could 
theoretical ly be a problem in marketing, I  
suspect that consumers are used to seeing 
the yel low  peduncle by now. See below , the 
peduncles of Enterpr ise (which does not 
have the B gene) are green and the fr ui t has 
a greenish color , whereas both stems and 
fr ui ts of For tune (which does have the B 
gene) are a warm yellow. 

Second, the leaves of these var ieties may 
turn br ight yel low  under  cer tain 
environmental str esses, most notably cool 
weather  (which we?ve had a lot of in ear ly 
June, 2020). I f  you see this discoloration, you 
w i l l  l ikely note that i t?s unique to cer tain 

varieties ? only those with the B gene. This 

http://cuke.hort.ncsu.edu/cgc/cgc10/cgc10-51.html
http://cuke.hort.ncsu.edu/cgc/cgc10/cgc10-51.html
http://cuke.hort.ncsu.edu/cgc/cgc10/cgc10-51.html
http://cuke.hort.ncsu.edu/cgc/cgc10/cgc10-51.html
http://cuke.hort.ncsu.edu/cgc/cgc10/cgc10-51.html
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includes several Cucurbita pepo var ieties 
(summer  squashes, and some acorn types 
l ike Dr. Shi fr iss? Golden Acorn) many 
Cucurbita maxima (including giant 
pumpkins and ?Sunshine? squash). Whi le 
alarming, this is nothing to wor r y about; 
usually just one or  two leaves turn br ight 
yel low , and then once the cold str ess 
disappears, the next leaves emerge w ith 

their  normal dark green color .

Above: 2517 Haist plant in CIndy Tobeck's 2020 
patch displaying the b-gene.

Becky Sideman is the Sustainable Horticulture 
State Specialist at the University of New 
Hampshire Durham Campus.

Becky received her B.A. in Biology from 
Dartmouth College and a PhD in Plant Genetics 
from Cornell University. She grew up with 
plants and agriculture on a highly diversified 
farm in Vermont.

Her areas of expertise include sustainable 
agriculture, season extension and high tunnel 
production, vegetable and small fruit crops, 
plant breeding and genetics, plant disease 
resistance and disease management. 

603-862-3203   becky.sideman@unh.edu

Above: 2517 Haist plant from Joe Jutras' 2020 patch 
displaying the b-gene.

Above: Enterprise' summer squash; without B gene. 
Note green peduncles, and greenish hue of fruit.

Below: 'Fortune' summer squash, with B gene. Note 
yellow peduncles, and golden yellow color of fruit.
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Let?s f lash back to 2018 br ief ly, i t was a 
great season to grow  a big pumpkin as 
proven by many growers achieving their  
per sonal bests here in Wisconsin. I t was a 
nice, warm spr ing that al lowed growers to 
get big plants and ear ly pol l ination dates. 
Unfor tunately, my season didn?t go as 
well . I  spl i t a 1756 H/J, my main rotted on 
my 2145 before the patch tour , and the 
pumpkin I did get the scale, the 1858, I  
was only able to gain 80 lbs in September  
as my stem rotted out on me. I  felt I  had 
wasted a good season, and maybe some 
things were out of my control, but I  was 
motivated for  2019.

I chose to star t my seeds on Apr i l  11th, 
because the big weigh offs would happen 
on Oct 12th and I would har vest on the 
11th. I  purely did this to answer  the 
age-old question ?How  long does i t take to 
grow  one of those things?? Well, now  I can 
honestly answer : i t takes 6 months.

Last year , the spr ing was extr emely wet 
and cold here in Wisconsin. I  was unable 
to get amendments dow n and ti l led l ike I 
normally do. My tr actor  weighs more than 

6,000 lbs, so my course of action was to 
amend 10?x10? plant si tes and ti l l  w i th the 
walk behind ti l ler. I  did that and instal led 
50? heating cables in a 4?x4? area 12? dow n. I 
changed my hoops from 5x9 to 6x8 as I 
always hi t the sides before the end. They 
turned out to be the cor rect r atio for  me.

I amended the r est of patch as soon as i t 
dr ied up before the plants left the hoops. I  
cut back on ni trogen this year  as previous 
years I had always seemed to be high. I  also 
backed off the N in my hand water ing before 
they laid dow n, and boy did that help w ith 
the process. I  also took Steve Geddes' advice 
of not blow ing a fan on the seedlings to 
?toughen them up?. This advice also may 
have helped the plants to lay dow n nicely.

Plant grow th r emained slow  up to 
poll ination as i t was cool and cloudy. I  had 
gotten a set on June 21st, June 23rd and June 
26th. I  went w ith a 5 lobe poll ination on 
June 23rd w ith 18 total secondar y vines 
behind the pumpkin. 

Dur ing this time a 4x4' platform scale was 
throw n in the garbage at work and i t only 
took one glance to know  what I  was going to 
do w ith i t. I  knew  i t l ikely would lose power  
multiple times dur ing the year  and I wanted 
to make sure i t would r etain the weight. 
Most scale heads w i l l  be f ine, but some have 
an "Auto Zero" feature that w i l l  zero ever y 
time i ts turned on, we didn?t want that. I  
ordered a scale head that was a ?wash 
dow n? model meaning whi le not water  
proof i t could accidentaly get wet. I  mounted 
the head in an old weather  proof l ight 
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housing for  a high powered str eet l ight. 
Al l  the load cel ls were bad on i t, so I spent 
about $500 getting ever ything cor rect. I  
used al l  par ts that NTEP legal for  tr ade so 
i f  the scale was ever  to be cer ti f ied i t could 
be. I  didn?t want cheap par ts that could 
fai l  midseason on me.

I used a di f ferent vine pattern on this 
pumpkin not because of the scale, but i t 
did end up being the plant of choice for  
the scale because of the ini tial vine 
pattern. The theor y was to keep the 
approximate maximum distance to 
pumpkin about 30?. In a standard, 
Chr istmas tr ee pattern your  f i r st 
secondar y is 15? and i f  your  pumpkin is 
set at 15? you have 30? max to the 
pumpkin. Your  secondar y r ight before the 
pumpkin is 15? and i t only goes dow n the 
main 1? so your  maximum distance on 
that vine is 16?. The solution as the 
secondar y vine gets closer  to the pumpkin 
is to grow  i t longer , which sounds simple, 
but your  plant would end up being a 

diamond shape and not r eal eff icient to use 
in an alr eady square patch. To combat this I  
used a pattern I cal l  ?The Water fal l? which 
routes the vines backwards and al lows them 
to natural ly become progressively longer.  
Because of the Scale and getting the 
pumpkin on i t, I  decided i t would best to 
terminate the main at the pumpkin but 
leave the secondar y at the pumpkin node.

This pumpkin was not a fast grower  
especial ly in compar ison to my 2106. Most 
i ts grow ing time I thought I  would get an 
1800 lber , but i t held a nice, long peak 
per iod, and i ts r amp-dow n was slow. I  
r emember  thinking I might be able to 
scratch 2k, then the next week I might be 
able to get a PB, then holy crap I might be 
able to get 2200. I t was a good September  
weather  w ise, and I put on 464 lbs dur ing 
the month when the hope was 300 lbs.

What problems came w ith the scale? 
Grow ing on a scale was cool and lots of fun 
and I w i l l  surely do i t again, and I may even 
get another  one. One issue I faced was I 
made the platform on top of the scale out of 
3/4 inch plywood to increase the scale size 
from 4?x4? to increase i t to 5?x5?. I t worked 
per fectly for  that function but as expected i t 
provided an inconsistency whenever  i t 
r ained. I t seemed i t could soak up about 20 
lbs of water , but then i t could take days to 
dr y out. So anytime there was a r ain event, I  
couldn?t tel l  you i f  grow th surged and then 
slowed or  r emained high. The f ix for  that 
w i l l  be welding on to the platform to make i t 
bigger  and using a plasma cutter  to cut 
drainage holes around the scale as well  as a 
tent str ucture over  the whole pumpkin and 
scale. With the 5?x5? size my pumpkin at 
468? was hanging over  3 sides, but the base 
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of the pumpkin that contacted the scale 
was sti l l  on the platform.

My biggest problem was data col lection. 
The only way I was col lecting numbers 
was for  me to walk out there and w r i te i t 
dow n. I  did the best I  could and my w ife 
helped as well . I  even tr ied to take 
pictures w ith a deer  tr ai l  camera ever y 
hour  but glare and screen refr esh rate 
made i t di f f icult. I t would be best to log 
this data dir ectly into a computer  so you 
could r ead i t in graph format and have 
data points ever y hour  or  even less. You 
could also make notations on when you 
watered, fer ti l ized, etc then you would 
better  be able to interpret the 
information. There are l ikely other  things 
I could have learned but w ithout the data 
i t makes i t di f f icult.

What did we learn? There was 2 things I 
found interesting. The f i r st is that when I 
would spray insecticides and fungicides I 
saw  no change in the r ate of grow th as far  
as lbs per  hour  or  lbs for  that day or  the 
fol low ing day. I  bel ieve there is thought 
out there that these ?harsh chemicals? are 
suppressing grow th. I  spray 3 di f ferent 
insecticides and 3 di f ferent fungicides and 
I didn?t see that happening at al l . So you'r e 
much better  off  the spray then you are to 
get pest damage or  get a disease then you 
are from spraying. 

Virginia Tech did a 10 year  study on 
organic bio stimulants and found that 5:2 
humic to kelp r atio has a synergistic effect. 
Basical ly, kelp is ful l  of natural grow th 
hormones and other  goodies, but when 
you combine i t w i th humic i t holds i t in an 
avai lable form for  the plant to use. Boom 

l ike a hormone shot in the arm! I tested this 
using 5 heaping tablespoons of humic and 2 
heaping tablespoons of kelp per  1000 square 
feet and ever y time I did i t I  would get bump 
in grow th: usually 2 extr a pounds for  the 
day. I  wanted to be sure I wasn?t getting a 
bump in grow th from potassium as both 
products are high in K. So, I  calculated how  
much K  I  would have added and before I 
did i t again I put dow n that much K in 
water ing w ith an avai lable l iquid 0-0-25 and 
saw  no results. I t was defini tely stimulating 
the plant! I  did this ever y 10 days, because 
w ith anything you can have too much of a 
good thing. Even though I only saw  the 
bump r ight away i t probably helped the 
plant keep rol l ing throughout the season.

It was a fun project to do and the best par t is 
not needing to measure your  pumpkin; you 
can just walk out and glance at the scale and 
know  things are going well . I  think there are 
some things to learn yet, but i t 's going to 
take some better  data col lection and more 
growers doing i t. We need to r emember  this 
was one pumpkin, in one grow ing season in 
one par t of the countr y. Maybe the next 
pumpkin on the scale w i l l  teach me 
something di f ferent!
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A Preem pt ive Surgical St r ike Against  

Foam ing St um ps
By Woody Lancast er

In 2012 I  moved my patch to a better location and my foamers began. Ten pumpk ins 
later, i t?s happened  to eight, start ing July 10 ? July 15th. The f i rst and second season 
I  lost 25 ? 50% of  each main. I  tr ied the conventional  method of  dri l l ing, covering, and 
applying fans but could never get ahead of  the deterioration. I  decided to try spl i t t ing 
the v ine at the basi l  crow n of  the root the f i rst w eek  of  July in an ef fort to save more 
of  my mains.

The fol low ing is a description of  w hat I  do to accompl ish th is:

1. Careful ly uncover the base of  the stump and i t?s roots being careful  to damage 
as l i t t le as possible. During th is process, I  remove soi l  under the main w here i t?s 
to be spl i t  forming a smal l  basin for the l iquid to drain into.

2. Run a k ni fe al l  the w ay through the main f rom top to bottom. Ex tend the cut 
dow n the main approx imately 8 inches.

3. Insert a w edge long enough to go al l  the w ay through the cut and spread the 
incision 3/8?.

4. Insert tw o 3/8? diameter bamboo stick s and force one to ei ther end of  the cut 
w hich spreads and holds i t open.

5. This is fol low ed by a heavy appl ication of  rubbing alcohol  to clean the area.
6. Cover the v ine w i th an oversized piece of  Plex iglas supported by one foot legs 

to k eep i t dry and al low  for ai r f low  and fan appl ications.

The damaged capi l lary system w i l l  b leed for a 
day or tw o. M y v ines start leak ing at the basi l  
crow n end w i th in a w eek  and continue for tw o to 
three w eek s. The f luid drains at that end never 
foams, the rest of  the cut stays completely dry. 
Placing the fan under the Plex iglas on the w et 
area helps w i th evaporation. A f ter the v ines stop 
leak ing, remove the fan but k eep the Plex iglas. 

This doesn?t stop i t 
f rom happening but 
does stop any v ine loss. 
M y stumps are sti l l  
sol id w i th v iable roots 
at season?s end. This 
sounds drastic but I  
don?t th ink  i t  hurts my 
grow th.

Good luck  in the 
coming seasons.
-Woody
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     It is with great pleasure that we (Jane & Phil Hunt) announce the induction of Chris 

Lyons into the GVGO Hall of Fame. His love for the hobby, his dedication to the GVGO & 

the membership, his support of other clubs, along with his natural tendency to help and 

share with other growers made his nomination a no-brainer. 

We first met Chris and his father, John, in the late 1990?s when we attended our first 

major giant pumpkin weigh off in Port Elgin. John lived on a hobby farm in Cobourg, ON, 

while Chris, lives in a condo in Toronto. Every weekend Chris would drive the 1.5 hours 

each way to team up with his Dad to grow giant pumpkins and other giant varieties. 

Although we were new to the giant pumpkin community, and they were accomplished 

growers, they welcomed us into the sport and answered many of our questions. Over the 

next few years, the more we got to know the father and son team, the closer friends we 

became. Then in the fall of 2010, Chris mentioned to us that his giant pumpkin growing 

career might be over as his Dad was selling the property that they had grown on for 

years, and he had no place to grow. Seeing Jane and I have lots of land here, we offered 

Chris a plot of land to grow on to continue his love for the sport. He took us up on our 

offer, and he?s been growing here ever since then. Having someone of Chris?s experience 

so readily available to talk and discuss different techniques, fertilizers and more proved 

to be a huge benefit for us and we are grateful to him for that.

Chris has been one of Ontario/Canada?s top growers over the past 30 years. Over those   

years he has grown World Records in Squash & Long Gourds, along with a few 

Canadian/Provincial Records, including the current Canadian record turnip at 38#. He has 

competed at the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair in Toronto every November since 1995 and 

has been the Royal Giant pumpkin Champion a record 10 times. Chris also won the GPC 
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 Master Gardener Award in 2010: the only Canadian grower to ever win this major award. 
He also has a very impressive personal best record for growing the other varieties of giant 
vegetables. (See list below.)

Chris is a natural gardener and a tireless volunteer. He was always the first one to show up 

at the weigh off and was the last to leave. He has served on the GVGO executive board for 

over 10 years, and was one of the original founding members of the GVGO. He has also 

served on the Giant Vegetable Committee for the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair from 2000 

to 2020. Chris has generously donated thousands of seeds over the years to many 

different clubs and growers all around the World. He is also very generous with his 

knowledge, advice, and is willing to help anyone who asks. It is because of all these 

accomplishments we welcome him as the Giant Vegetable Growers of Ontario (GVGO?s) 

Hall of Fame inductee for 2020.

Here is a quote from Chris that he wanted to share: ?Interesting fact! I have been a 

weekend warrior grower for my entire career, always growing either on my parents? land in 

Cobourg, or now at the Hunt?s property in Cameron for what is now going to be my 10th 

year there. I consider the 130 Km drive to the patch a part of the experience, and although 

it is a challenge, I consider myself to be lucky and grateful to be where I am growing now. 

Thanks.?

Personal Best s:

  - Pumpkin - 1663.5 lbs. - Squash - 962 lbs     - Field pumpkin - 128 lbs      

- Long gourd - 131.5 " - Tomato - 5.36 lbs - Fodder beet - 48.8 lbs

- Rutabaga - 71 lbs - Kohlrabi - 33.6 lbs - Parsnip - 13 lbs  

- Carrot - 9.02 lbs  - Marrow - 97 lbs.

 - Turnip 38 lbs * Note: current Canadian record, #2 all time in the World

GPC Mast er  Gardener  Award 2010.

Major  Wins:   

Port Elgin-1994

Wellington-2005

Royal Agricultural Winter Fair - 10 Time Champion

Many other 1st place finishes in the other giant vegetable categories. 
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Youuu Might Not Be Feeding Enough!
By: Woody Lancaster and Jeff Foxworthy

If you?ve ever suffered from Pumpkin Envy...youuu might 

not be feeding enough.

If your plant looks great mid to late season...youuu might 

not be feeding enough.

If you?ve never damaged your plant by over 

fertilizing...youuu might not be feeding enough.

If your leaves aren?t on the blue side of green...youuu might 

not be feeding enough.

If your vine tips don?t look like they?re on Viagra...youuu 

might not be feeding enough.

If your roots don?t look like carrots...youuu might not be 

feeding enough.

I believe most of us have the basic growing methods down, and you guessed it, just don?t 

feed enough. When I first started tissue testing I discovered that following the lab's 

recommendations got no results on subsequent tests. All of our soils are different and a 

lab can?t possibly individualize recommendations for us all. I started increasing fertilizer 

amounts until I saw results and then began to bring my levels to the maximum and 

sometimes above. Over the years I?ve learned, by sometimes damaging my plants, just 

how hard I can push to get the maximum from them. 

As our genetic capabilit ies increase, I think we have to increase the amount of fertilizer to 

keep up with the need's of our fruits. 

I believe the labs did research about 1,000 pounds ago. So it?s up to the individual to figure 

out what works best for them. I never look at the lab recommendations, just the test 

results and adjust according to past experience. 

Want to increase your weights? Develop a system that works in your patch. There?s a mad 

scientist in all of us, let them out!

Conventional fertilization techniques don?t get the max out of these giants. Look at the 

plants of the top growers and it?s evident they are pushing hard.

Good Luck in the Future! -Woody



Pumpkin Plants Helping Monarchs
By: Todd Kline

We had a bad drought in this r egion last season, and many farm crops fai led. Along w ith that 
so did many of the mi lkweed plants, which are the host plants for  monarchs.  What we found 
happening was that they were star ting to come into our  patch and use the pumpkin leaves for  
their  hatching out instead.  These pi turess show  most of the cycles they go through. When they 
f i r st hatch they are vulnerable and have to hang there unti l  they ful ly develop to f ly.  We 
enjoyed watching this process and ended up f inding qui te a few  more in the pumpkin plants.   
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I n Memory of 

Gabr iele Bartol i

 

Club Lo Zuccone, on behalf of al l  the members, wants to 
express al l  its pain for  Gabr iele Bartol i 's untimely passing 
and extends its deepest condolences to his loved ones in this 
tragic and unexpected accident. We wil l  remember him 
forever not only for  his skil ls that led him to win numerous 
giant pumpkin weigh offs and al lowed him to establish a 
wor ld record giant watermelon in 2012, but also, and 
especial ly for  his humanity. Gabr iele was a man with a great 
and noble heart, a good soul, always posit ive, smil ing, 
generous and prodigal of good words and advice. He was 
also an innovator who never spared to share his knowledge 
with anyone lucky enough to meet him at the weigh offs as 
either a competitor  or  spectator. His smile and reassur ing 
presence wil l  be missed forever.



Tip of  the Vine
with Don Young

A l i ttle tip for  si tuations where the young 

pumpkin lays dow n and you want to cor rect the 

blossom to be level .  I t can  also work on  the 

stem side i f  done young enough. Yet another  use 

for  tr ee fel l ing wedges.

Do you have a handy tip to share 
with other growers? Send your 

growing tips and pictures to Cindy 
Tobeck, editor:

cindy@gpc1.org



The GPC is introducing a new  master  gardener  scor ing system based on points per  weight (or  
length for  long gourds) star ting this season!

This is a scor ing system l ike the Olympic decathlon where each time or  distance is assigned a 
score value.  This system is more equitable than the r ank scores used in the past because i t 's 
set up for  al l  fr ui t to be on a simi lar  playing f ield.  (As opposed to top-dow n or  bottom-up rank 
scor ing which can over - or  under -weight less popular  classes).  In the point per  pound system 
a fr ui t at the top 10% (90th percenti le) of the general f ield for  i ts class is set to equal 35 points.

This then al lows scor ing parity across all fruit classes. Regardless of the number  of growers 
who chose to grow  in each class, a comparably large fr ui t w i l l  be r ewarded appropr iately (and 
conversely small fr ui t w i th high r ankings w i l l  r eceive appropr iately balanced scores.)

This also sets up more equitable scoring within each class. e.g. a 2002 lb and 2001 lb AG in  f i r st 
and second place w i l l  get near ly the same points (48.05 points and 48.02 points).  Whereas a  
2002 lb f i r st place and 1600 lb second place w i l l  earn much di f ferent scores, where the second 
place is wor th 38.40 points.  In the old system both si tuations would earn 47 and 46 points (in 
a f ield of 47 growers).

The point per  pound system should be fair ly stable over a several year period and shouldn't 
need changing.  The plan would be to leave the points per  pound as they are year  over  year  to 
al low  year  to year  compar isons.  However , i f  one class r eal ly star ts to outper form, adjustments 
could be made to the scor ing between seasons.

An additional benefi t is that the pre-season clarity of the scoring system that would al low  
growers to clear ly assess where they would fal l  in the r anking system given their  past r esults.  
This might encourage more growers to give the master  gardener  a tr y.  Whi le steadfast r epeat 
growers should enjoy the benefi ts of tracking/estimating their scores mid-season as often as 
they choose, r ather  than waiting unti l  the season is well  over  and scores are calculated to see 
how  they did.  Points per  pound also creates scores that don't depend on the total number  of 
growers, which again makes for  a long term comparable scor ing system, possibly al low ing 
off icial wor ld r ecords to be established for  Master  Gardener. 

 

NEW GPC Master Gardener System!
By: Scott Holub and Jack LaRue

Do you want to 
dow nload the new  

GPC master  gardener  
calculator?

Go to this l ink:
w w w.gpc1.org/weigh-off-calculator s/master -gardener -calculator /



1. Mike, do you have anything before we star t?

Hi ever yone, thanks for  coming. We are going star t w i th some 
pre-answered questions that were posted in forum f i r st. 
Please hold any questions or  comments unti l  the end, where 
Jim w i l l  open i t up to any other  questions you have or  any 
clar i f ication on the previous ones. Please take ever ything I 
say w ith a grain of salt, I?m no means any exper t at anything. 
What works for  me, may not work for  you. 

2. Jake asks, I 'd l ike to hear  about your  fungicide rotation. I  
have issues w ith gummy stem blight and I 'd l ike to tr y to make 
sure that doesn't stop our  season this year.

Jake I don?t have any exper ience w ith gummy stem blight. I f  that is 
a problem in your  area I r ecommend speaking w ith your  State 
Cooperative Extension, they typical ly test di f ferent fungicides on crops 
and tr ack their  effectiveness. Do your  r esearch, talk to those people and 
come up w ith a plan.

My fungicide program was inadequate and I got dow ny mi ldew  bad. I  was rotating Eagle 20 and Bravo 
weekly. Bravo can be effective at preventing Dow ny Mi ldew  sprayed at a 10 day inter val dur ing low  
pressure and ever y 7 dur ing high pressure. Well, I  was spraying ever y 14 days, and I got i t. I  added 
Group 11 azoxystroblin, I  then got a few  doses Manzate and Previcure Flex from another  grower  to 
f inish the season. This helped slow  the spread to craw l, but r emember  w ith anything i t 's easier  to 
prevent than i t is to cure.

I?l l  be doing more r esearch on my fungicide program, and l ikely getting r id of eagle 20, i t works for  
most of us giant pumpkin growers in preventing powder y mi ldew , but i f  you look at these f ield tr ials 
from di f ferent extensions i t?s not the best out there. The best products are usually on patent and cost 
Big $$$, but I f  you can spi l t them w ith other  growers and solve your  problems, then i t?s wor th i t.

3. Spudder  asks, 1. What possessed you to grow  on a scale? 2. Did any of the grow th r ates play into 
your  feeding program? 3. Porkchop asks, Learn anything from the scale exper iment? Chi Bears asks, 4. 
What the most signi f icant obser vation you learned from your  grow ing on a scale endeavor?

1. They threw  away a 4x4 scale at work, although i t took me $500 bucks to get i t going, I  couldn?t pass 
up a good deal, so why not? 2. Honestly No, and that?s what I  wanted to see. No matter  what nutr ient 
and some pretty heavy doses ,I  never  noticed response that day or  in the fol low ing days. That told me 
my nutr ient levels in the soi l  where good, had I been low  in a cer tain nutr ient and had a ?hidden 
hunger? I would guess I would have seen response that day or  in the fol low ing days. 3. I  spray a couple 
di f ferent fungicides and couple di f ferent insecticides and i f  I  was gaining a 1.5lbs an hour  for  a few  
hours before spraying, I  would sti l l  gain 1.5lbs an hour  after. There was no shock or  loss of grow th I 
noted at least w ith the products I use. So Virginia Tech did a 10 year  study on organic bio stimulants 
and found that 5:2 humic to kelp r atio has a synergistic effect. Basical ly, Kelp is ful l  of natural grow th 
hormones and other  goodies, but when you combine i t w i th humic i t holds i t in an avai lable form for  
the plant to use. Boom: l ike a hormone shot in the arm! I tested this using 5 heaping tablesspoons of 
humic and 2 heaping tablespoons of kelp per  1000 and ever y time I did i t I  wouldget bump in grow th 
usually 2 extr a pounds for  the day. I  wanted to be sure I wasn?t getting a bump in grow th from 
potassium as both products are high in K. So, I  calculated how  much K, I  would have added and before 
I did i t again I put dow n that much K in water ing w ith an avai lable l iquid 0-0-25 and saw  no results. I t 
was defiantly stimulating the plant! I  did this ever y 10 days, because w ith anything you can have too 
much of a good thing. Even though I only saw  the bump r ight away, i t probably helped the plant keep 
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rol l ing throughout the season.

4. Cojoe Asks, What did you do di f ferent than other  WI growers to get a great r esult in what Ive been 
told was a cool wet spr ing?

2018 was a great year  in Wisconsin, lots of per sonal bests, many growers had a great season due to a 
great spr ing. I  had some big plants w ith ear ly pol l inations in 2018, but w ith my three pumpkins I spi l t 
one, lost a main vine, and rotted a stem out. I  was disappointed, i t was the year  to knock i t out of the 
park, but as we al l  know  things don?t always go your  way. With that I  came into 2019 super  motivated 
and determined to do well  no matter  what, and not to give up, I  guess i t worked out.

5. Porkchop asks, Any thoughts on late season soi l  temp?

In the late season your  soi l  temp drops below  optimal conditions for  water  and nutr ient uptake. Whi le 
I documented gains for  a week w ith the soi l  temperature averaging ??? degrees, w ith a warmer  soi l  
temp, I?m cer tain you could increase grow th. I t would be a lot of labor  and costly, but there would 
some benefi t a heating your  whole patch not only late season but in the spr ing too. I  mean how  long 
before your  roots are hi tting that 4?x4? hole you dug for  your  soi l  cables? Heck, 2 weeks in the house 
and those roots are cir cl ing gallon pots. What i f  you can get your  roots to spread out quicker  and 
far ther  in the spr ing? It could only benefi t you the r est of the year ! The main draw back I see is that 
increasing your  average soi l  temp dur ing the grow ing season is going to increase your  disease 
pressure.

6. Porkchop asks, What is in your  vine bur ying mix, how  do you bur y?

Fir st off , I  hate bur ying vines; i t?s a pain in the butt and I probably go through more work than most, 
but I  feel i t?s a ver y impor tant aspect in grow ing a giant pumpkin. I  typical ly bur y vines in the evening, 
so the morning before, I  w i l l  prune unwanted vines, f lowers, and tendr i ls off  as well  as tr ain vines. I  
w i l l  plan my bur ying to be 2 to 3 nodes per  vine, and the last node must be touching the ground and 
touching at least 3? past the node. Don?t for ce the vine dow n to ?get ahead? on bur ying, this could 
cause a couple problems, #1 you could crack or  damage your  vine and may not see i t unti l  you f ind i t 
rotten later  in September , #2 i f  you bur y i t too ear ly the vine hasn?t ful ly elongated in-between nodes. 
What w i l l  happen a few  days later  is vine w i l l  elongate and cause the soi l  to come off the node or  have 
gaps/cracks where you just bur ied. The top tap root needs an absence of l ight to grow , i f  your  soi l  has 
fal len off  or  has gaps or  cracks before that root can get out and get going into the soi l  you have 
completely wasted you time. You also don?t want to get behind on bur ying ei ther , i f  you?re l ike 10 nodes 
behind, i t makes i t hard to get in the plant and do a good job. I  f ind i f  you get behind on bur ying nodes 
you?re percentage of top tap roots suffer s. Li fe happens we al l  get busy, i f  I  can?t r each them from the 
outside of the plant I?l l  skip them. Fir st Thing I use is Azos, I t ei ther  has IAA or  helps produce IAA a 
plant hormone that helps rooting. I  don?t care about i ts Nitrogen f ixing aspect I  can always add more 
ni trogen. I  go around to ever y node and put a good amount r ight where I see that top tap wanting to 
come out. I  f ind i ts best to use this product l ike this vs mixing i t w i th ever ything else. I f  you check out 
MATT D? s diar y for  2019 look the posts from June 26 th . He used a product cal led Clone X gel which 
has IBA a di f ferent rooting hormone but you can see his r esults are great. I  have seen simi lar  r esults 
w ith Azos, but upon doing some research i t appears IBA would be a better  choice, and going for ward I 
w i l l  be tr ying a product w ith IBA. 2nd thing I do is then come around w ith some WOW Mycor rhizal 
inoculant. I  use about 5 lbs per  plant. Lots of benefi ts here, most of you know , so I won?t l ist them. 3rd . 
Next I?l l  come around w ith a slow  release fer ti l izer. I?ve used for ti f ied cow  manure w ith a blend of 
micronutr ients, pel letized chicken manure, or  my ow n blend of things. I  prefer  the pelletized chicken 
manure and w i l l  stick w ith that going for ward. I  handful or  so for  2-3 nodes, I  put i t along the vine on 
each side vs on top of each node. I?l l  leave a str ip as w ide as my walk behind ti l ler  on each side of the 
patch. This str ip is where I?l l  f i l l  5 gal lon pai ls w ith soi l  and br ing to the plant and then bur y nodes, I  
use plenty of soi l  in hopes of blocking that l ight to get that top tap root going. I  don?t l ike to use soi l  
around the plant, I  feel I?m damaging roots and disturbing seeds for  weed grow th so that?s why I go 
through the extr a step.

7. Porkchop asks, Any New  products or  techniques Not being discussed on this websi te?

It?s funny when you tel l  people you grow  giant pumpkins immediately they have some awesome idea 
they think w i l l  put you over  the top. Same goes along w ith growers, we just have better  ideas, in al l  the 



years of grow ing giant pumpkins almost ever ything has been thought of in the spir i t of competi tion, 
but some things are hard or  costly to implement. CO2 to increase plant grow th is no new  discover y, but 
we are just seeing growers star ting to play w ith i t and learn from i t. I  think heating the soi l  in your  
enti r e patch could increase late season grow th, but again a question of, Is the Juice wor th the squeeze?

You could grow  a giant pumpkin in lab type environment. Full  hydroponic w ith optimum nutr ients 
and root temperature. Completely cl imate control led w ith HEPA f i l tered air  so there?s no bugs, mi ldews 
or  disease that can get to your  plant from the outside. Per fectly enr iched C02 based on l ight meter s. 
Supplemental l ighting on cloudy days. Pumpkin grow n on scale w ith l ive data logging that?s also 
logging nutr ient temp, solution, l ight, CO2, air  temp, humidi ty, so you can over lay the graphs and f ind 
out what the exact optimums are for  ever ything? ? .maybe someday I?l l  w in the lotter y.

8. Porkchop asks, I  heard something about diamond shaped pruning?

The theor y is to keep the approximate maximum distance to pumpkin about 30? . In a Standard pattern 
you f i r st secondar y is 15? and i f  your  pumpkin is set at 15? you have 30? max to the pumpkin. Your  
secondar y r ight before the pumpkin is 15? and i t only goes dow n the main 1? so your  max distance on 
the that vine is 16?. The solution is as the secondar y vine gets closer  to the pumpkin grow  i t longer , 
simple, but your  plant would end up being a diamond shape and not r eal eff icient to use in an alr eady 
square patch. To combat this I  used a pattern I cal l  ?The Water fal l? Which routes the vines backwards 
and al lows them to natural ly become progressively longer. Because of the Scale and getting the 
pumpkin on i t, I  decided i t would best to dead head the main at the pumpkin but leave the secondar y 
at the pumpkin node. So that kind of ended the pattern, but you get the idea. I?l l  post a pic in my diar y 
of the 2261 vine pattern.

9. Porkchop asks, What are some mistakes we could be making w ithout know ing i t?

It?s hard to say, but I  often feel growers focus attention in the w rong areas. I  think you should focus on 
the basics, l ike water ing, vine bur ying, weed management and pest/disease control. I  often see people 
focusing on seeds and the new  hot fer ti l izer , when later  in the season I see pictures of the patches 
over ran w ith weeds, vines not bur ied, plants diseased and problems w ith pests, etc. Learn from your  
past problems and take steps to f ix them. Tr y to f igure out things on your  ow n, I  always r ecommend 
asking for  advice i f  needed, but often I feel people f ind an answer  and that?s i t. You should r esearch the 
problem in more detai l , what caused i t, how  do I prevent i t, and what could have I done di f ferent. I  feel 
a lot of people love the thought of grow ing a giant pumpkin, but ver y few  love the work involved. Love 
the work, there is no si lver  bul let and l ike w ith anything in l i fe you get out what you put in.

10. Porkchop asks, What?s the biggest advance in the hobby since the 2009 Wallace?...

As far  as seeds, The 2145 Mcmullen is the biggest advancement in genetics since the 2009 Wallace. As 
far  as grow ing practices, I  think C02 could be promising.

11. Porkchop asks, Is qtip grow ing this year?

Not sure, but he better  i f  wants to Hold on to the Minnesota state r ecord, those Boys are coming for  
him.

12. Jake asks, What's more l ikely to happen this year : The beard sets the wor ld r ecord for  pumpkin or  
porkchop grows a 10 pound mater??? 

Porkchop grow ing a 10lber , he seems to be in love w ith those things. I  think he should go for  the New  
York State Record pumpkin.

13. Vol4Li fe, Can you share a l ist and talk about some of the products you use? Do you have a guide for  
a feeding program you can talk about?

I don?t have any set feeding plan i ts based somewhat on tissue test and mostly on what I  think that day. 
I?m tr ying to feed my pumpkin w ith the amendments put dow n ear l ier  in the year. Anything I?m 
feeding through water ing is more to just maintain levels, make sure there is some in avai lable form 
and boost something i f  needed.

If  you?re doing tissue tests I think i t?s good to have ever ything on hand, so you can make an adjustment 
as soon as you get the test. I  keep pretty much ever y nutr ient on hand in avai lable form because of this. 



Some things I use include. 0-0-50, Kmag, Epsom Salt, Calcium Nitr ate, Tr iple Super  Phosphate, 
Pelletized chicken manure, Dramm One Fish, gypsum, elemental sulfur , kelp meal, soluble kelp, humic 
granular  and soluble, alfalfa meal, Solubor , Manganese sulfate, Copper  Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate, Iron EDTA, 
0-52-34, AgSi l 16H, Ter ra Nu Igni te or  micro Pack, AgAmino, 0-0-26 Liquid. Those are the main things I 
use for  fer ti l izer s, I?m sure I have other  stuff  laying around.

14. Suburban Gardener  asks, What would you l ike to improve on for  this season?

While I?m not grow ing this year. I?d l ike to get better  at water ing and would l ike to implement

moisture sensors the next grow.

15. Mar ley asks, How  many horses did i t take to br ing a 2000 lb+ pumpkin in your  amish buggy to

the weigh off??

Depends how  fast I  need to get there!

16. Porkchop asks, Are you pH balancing your  mixtures?.....warming the tanks?....

Winter  2018 I tested my well  pH at about 8. I  made plans to pH adjust water  dur ing the 2019 season 
using sulfur ic acid. When June came around my well  was about 6.6PH so that idea was scrapped. 
Depending on how  many pumpkins I grow  the water  gets to warm 1-3 days in the tank before use. I  
haven?t measured the temperature the di f ference but i t?s better  than str aight out of the well . The tanks 
main purpose is so I can f i l l  them for  6 hours and pump out of them fast. Late and ear ly season I think 
there could be some benefi t to having some heat in your  water.

17. Porkchop asks, Get one on the main vine i f  you can, or  doesn?t matter?...thoughts?

I?ve grow n 2106 and 1858 on secondar y vines. My 2261 I dead headed the main at the pumpkin which 
is also a no-no. So, I  say do whatever  feels good.

18. Porkchop aks, What are your  thoughts on ?zone water ing? that some in the know  have been 
mentioning....

Yes, Zone water ing is a great idea. I  tr y to focus a lot on water ing ever y year. I  feel cor rect soi l  moisture 
has big factor  in your  f inished weight. I  would l ike to r evamp my cur rent system so I have more control 
on di f ferent areas of the plant. I  plan to play w ith moisture sensors myself in future, I  think they are a 
good tool to have.

19. Porkchop asks, Does your  veg grow th hi t a wall , (sink) when the fr ui t gets moving?....i f  so 
when?...overal l  thoughts

Yes, I?d say typical ly somewhere in that DAP 18-22 you?ll  see some slow ing dow n. My 2106 is the only 
plant that never  showed a hint of slow ing dow n. This is hard for  me to decipher  i f  this is good or  bad. I  
would say i f  your  plant slows dow n you have good strong sink in your  pumpkin and that?s good. On the 
other  hand, I?d say your  source isn?t big enough to feed the sink i f  the plant is slow ing dow n. Overal l  
thoughts, there is a balance between plant size vs poll inaton date and i t?s something you play w ith 
ever y year.

20. Porkchop asks, What is your  ideal ear ly season setup?....(hoop/greenhouse?..cables?.w ith/w ithout 
l ights?...heater?...soi l  mix?...what r eal ly matter s?)

I have seen from a couple di f ferent growers the di f ference between a hoop and a hoop w ith soi l  
heating cables = a plant that is 2-3 times bigger  by June 1st here in Wisconsin. So f i r st I?d have a hoop 
house w ith soi l  heating cables. Then I?d move to an electr ic heater  to help w ith the air  temp overnight 
and on cold cloudy days. I?ve played w ith some cf l  grow lights before and I need to r evisi t but I  was 
tr ying to extended the length of day w ith them and felt I  was messing w ith the plant too much. I?d focus 
on getting soi l  and air  temp optimal before playing w ith grow  l ights. Soi l  this past year  was just the 
same amended soi l  as the r est of the patch, years past I?ve mixed in some potting soi l  when digging the 
cables in. Then there is also CO2 you can play w ith, I?l l  tr y this the next time I grow , I just didn?t have 
enough time to get r eady this year.

21. Chi Bears asks, How  much energy do you put into your  patch by introducing good biology? Do you 
think we undo i t w i th our  fungicide applications. Where is the tr ade off  in your  opinion?



Energy? Not much, most products you can just dump on. There are a lot of bacter ia and fungi out there 
that are being identi f ied that can special ize in many di f ferent areas such was nutr ient uptake, water  
uptake, f ighting off  disease and stimulating plant grow th. These are al l  great things, but i ts often hard 
to measure i f  they were effective, I  add them and hope they are helping. Sure, you can undo i t w i th 
Fungicides, lucki ly for  me I?ve never  had to use harsh drenches in patch but I f  I  needed to combat an 
issue I would. I?m cer tain there is tr adeoff, but once again how  would you measure that?

22. Chi Bears asks, How  signi f icant was your  sag l ine (let's get away w ith cal l ing i t a Di l l  Ring) in your  
2261? Do you have any concerns of that tr ai t being passed on to the next generation?

Insigni f icant, made i t to the scale and went +9%. Many growers won?t agree w ith me but I  don?t bel ieve 
Sag l ines are genetic, instead they are a sign of insuff icient water /nutr ient uptake caused by 
environmental conditions (tr anspir ation r ate) and/or  grower  er ror  (screwed up water ing). I  for  sure 
w i l l  be grow ing the seed w ith no concerns.

23. Chi Bears Asks, What the one thing you have tr ied in the patch and said, I  w i l l  never  do that again?

Trenching Vines

24. Porkchop asks, How ?s mar r ied l i fe?....and does she help?....is i t because you don?t plant f lowers?

Mar r ied Li fe is good, no r eal di f ference here. She normally helps me set up the pumpkins, she often 
opens the hoops in the morning as I get home at 10:30am and sometimes they would be too warm 
w ithout her. She poll inates on days I?m at work. She is always ver y suppor tive and is ver y good at 
keeping me motivated.

25. Porkchop asks, When i t comes to product usage...is there anything you are str aying from in terms 
of what the label dir ections say?....mixing stronger?....more applications then Recommended? 

Pesticides and Fungicides, I?d r ecommend stay at the proper  usage rate and read the label for  mixing 
w ith other s. Also w ith these products the r ecommended applications are usually for  edible products, 
we are not eating these pumpkins? .. With fer ti l izer s, i t al l  depends, I  strongly r ecommend you read 
the label and ful ly understand what you are using. You can always addmore i f  needed, tr ial and er ror , 
but don?t be a More-On.

26. DanF asks, What are you adding to your  soi l : per l i te, peat ex. And what type of compost do you use?

Dan my soi l  drains well , so I feel no need for  per l i te. I?ve added some peat in the past but in the scheme 
of things i t was marginal (l ike 5 bags per  1000) and I?m not planning on adding again. I  use yard waste 
compost from the ci ty, i t is fr ee, but isn?t the highest quali ty product. Once you f i l ter  out the sticks, pine 
cones, pop cans, dol l  heads and forks, i ts pretty good stuff . Cur rently I  have batch I 'm mixing of 4 tr uck 
loads of yard waste compost, 2 tr ucks of hor se manure and ½ tr uck load of chicken manure. I t should 
be some pretty good stuff !

27. Porkchop asks, Any exper iments planned for  this year?

I?m taking the year  off , but there are always many things on my radar. I?d l ike to play w ith C02 in the 
hoop houses the next time I grow.

28. Porkchop asks, Wil l  you stop for ce feeding your  Domingo tomato plants this season?

No, My tomato plants grow  on edge of pumpkin plants and they get what the pumpkins get. Not to 
speak for  Porkchop, but he tel ls me the Domingo var iety?s won?t take as heavy of feeding as Big Zac 
var iety? ? ? I seem to do better  w ith Big Zacs.

29. Porkchop asks, When we get r esults back from the labs that tel l  us how  much of what we need to 
add...go w ith those numbers?....are you jacking them?....jacking a cer tain number?....l ike jacking 
potassium?...or  jacking enzymes?...jacking humic/fulvic?.,,,or  are you just jacking in general?...just 
tr ying to gauge how  much we are al l  jacking off  our  gardens...

I  think you could take Western Labs recommendations and do well , but I?ve seen some di f ferent labs 
over  the years r ecommend some odd things. Remember  a lot of these recommendations are based off 
crop r equir ements, they usually do l i ttle or  nothing to balance your  soi l . I ts good to have a balanced 
soi l , cer tain nutr ients can work together  or  against each other. I  make my amendments and tr y to 



fol low  up w ith a tissue test. Doing this can f ind your  shor tfal ls and you w i l l  get better  and better  each 
year  w ith your  amendments and feeding.

30. Porkchop asks, In lay per son terms, what is a ?sink??....and how  impor tant is this?...what is the 
most l ikely suspect i f  we are not exper iencing ei ther  grow th ?sinks?, star ting and stopping...or  fr ui t 
grow th ?sinks?, where she takes off  l ike a bat out of hel l ...

So a ?sink? is something that uses energy (grow ing pumpkin), I ts taking al l  the ?juice? from the plant. 
Sink str ength is ver y impor tant. I f  we can consistently f igure out how  to make the pumpkin a stronger  
sink and for  a longer  per iod, I  bel ieve we could grow  bigger  pumpkins. A lot of times when you grow  a 
good one you can?t explain why i t was better  than your  other  plants, they were fed, watered and cared 
for  the same. Could this be due to sink str ength? Not sure, and there?s also the whole other  topic of 
source to sink r atio. Have we even f igured that out yet?????

31. Porkchop asks, What?s the simplest program you can think of to grow  a 1000 lb giant.?

I?m not sure, but I?ve often thought of making a youtube ser ies over  the summer  where I grew  a 
pumpkin w ith 10-10-10 and insecticides and fungicides you would f ind easy at Walmar t. Basic 
spr inkler , keep i t simple and cheap, tr ack costs and have fun. Not sure what I  could do for  weight, but I  
think a guy would be surpr ised what you could do w ith a l i l  Walmar t 10-10-10.

32. Orange U. Glad asks, What is your  mvp fer ti l izer  in granular  form and in l iquid form?

I use both but I  l ike granular  as i t?s ver sati le. You amend w ith i t, bur y vines w ith i t, broadcast i t under  
the canopy in season and depending on fer ti l izer  you may also be able to dissolve i t to drench or  fol iar. 
Liquid you pretty much stuck w ith drench and fol iar , but cer tain products only come l iquid or  only 
work well  as l iquid.

33. Porkchop asks, Any extr a posi tioning /vine manipulation to consider  when they get that big?....

I t?s impor tant to dream big when setting up a young pumpkin. I  l ike to have a minimum area of6?x6? 
set up for  the pumpkin typical ly 7x7. A 460? kin w i l l  f i l l  a 5x5 area so w ith a 7x7 area I have a foot of 
area on each side to walk for  dai ly inspections. You want good air  f low  around the pumpkin and you 
want i t to be open so mice don?t feel secure sneaking up on i t. You also don?t want to be accidental ly 
kicking your  pumpkin or  stepping on vines to check i t dai ly. I  have big pieces of mi l l  fabr ic and 
plywood I 'm putting dow n when setting up the pumpkin. I  tr ain the vines around the area, i f  I  can?t 
tr ain them I cut them off, I  have no speci f ic set up i t al l  var ies by plant but I?l l  usually cutting off  at 
least 3 to secondar y?s when setting up the pumpkin. Don?t waste energy grow ing secondar ies that you 
end up cutting off  or  worse end up causing too much str ess and damaging your  stem. Then I also keep 
a str aight l ine from the stem/blossum open to the edge of the patch. I  keep that about 4 feet w ide, that?s 
my dai ly path in and out and al lows me to hook up to the pumpkin to pul l  i t back in the future w ithout 
having to go through the plant. Lol so in summar y set you area big enough and make easy to access, 
the easier  your  access is the more often you?ll  check i t. I  check pumpkins minimum of 2 times a day, 
sometimes more.

34. Dale M asks, What is your  favor i te patch beer  ?

A beer  cal led Spotted Cow , i ts brewed here in Wisconsin, i t?s ver y popular  here and not avai lable in 
other  states. You?ll  have to visi t my patch and we?ll  have one!

35. What some common diseases you run into in your  location and best ways you f ight i t off?

I don?t have any soi l  disease that I  know  of, or  at least at a high enough level that i ts affecting me. 
Typical ly just some Powder y Mi ldew  and Dow ney Mi ldew  to deal w i th for  me. I?m looking to r evamp 
my fungicide program to br ing in some better  products, I  was just using Eagle 20 and Bravo. These 
mi ldews are continually mutating and cer tain products which may have been effective in the past 
eventually w i l l  not provide the same effectiveness.

36. Nighttime temps?....is there one you would prefer  not to drop below ?...what did the scale say?

Hard to say, I  need a better  form of data col lection to make that cal l . My data col lection is based off me 
w r i ting numbers, i t would be nice to log i t hour ly w ith temperature as well  as other  things. I  can say 
the last 10 days of grow th the lows var ied from 57 to 43 Degrees F and the 24 hours gains were al l  ver y 



close to 6lbs. As the temps are dropping so is your  natural grow th cur ve but saw  l i ttle di f ference i f  
there was, say a 5 degree di f ference from the night before.

37. What growers (that aren?t sandbaggin al l  year...eh hmm...Kar l...)are you watching closely?...any of 
the other  heavy hi tter s on to something new ?....we?ve been doing this awhi le now  and I sti l l  can?t w rap 
my head around the gains that some of these behemoths are tr acking.

I fol low  ever yone I can on Facebook or  on the Big Pumpkins diar ies i f  I  have time. I ts always 
interesting to see how  people do things, I?m always looking for  a better  or  more eff icient way. I f  your  
club has a summer  patch tour  they are great to attended, seeing how  things are done can help connect 
the dots.

38. Any ?A-HA?? Moments for  you this year  ?...especial ly after  seeing Eddy's numbers or  what John did 
in his 150 patch?

No real ?A-HA? moments. Yes, i f  you can do 400? at day 40 that should put well  on the way to 3,000 lbs i f  
not more. One thing I agree w ith Eddy on is not only getting that plant big before poll ination but also 
doing i t as quick as you can and he?s using to CO2 to help that process. This process can sti l l  be applied 
to growers not using C02, l ike f ine tuning your  seedling method indoors, better  grow  l ight, better  mix, 
bigger  pot, etc, then can be applied a tr ansplant, bigger  area of heating coi ls, bigger  hoops, air  space 
heater s, etc. Anything you can do to get a bigger  plant and quickly as possible w i l l  help your  f inal 
weight.

I  can?t r ecall  John's f inal weight I  know  over  a 1000 i f  not 1100, Congrats John. The 150-patch venture is 
fun time, I  did i t once, and i t makes the grower  focus on eff iciency. The vine pattern I used this year  is 
sl ight var iation of what I  used in my 150 patch, so I encourage people to do i t, have fun and learn 
something. Thanks Bar t for  coming up w ith this!

39. How  many you grow ing this season?....your  l ine -up and reasoning?

Zero, I?m ti r ed. You?ll  see me grow  my 2261 in 2021 as well  as any offspr ing that did well  in 2020.

40. Do you have a general time l ine for  the ear ly season...ini tial ti l l ing, amending...when the plants go 
in type of thing?

Soi l sample when the ground is completely thawed, Apr i l  10-15 th Star t Seeds , Apr i l  15 th to 25 th do 
hoops, soi l  cables, amend 10x10 area, Apr i l  25 th to 30 th tr ansplant. May 10 to 15 th amend and ti l l  
enti r e patch. Plants outgrow  the hoops around May 25 th or  later. Spray enti r e patch w ith Round Up 
the day before r emoving hoops to ki l l  your  ini tial weed emergence. May 26 th w ish youhad a bigger  
hoop house, i ts sti l l  chi l ly out, lol!

41. I  str uggle w ith vine placement i t seems l ike ever y year ,how  soon do u star t turning your  main vine? 
Right as soon as you see the f lower  you want to pol l inate? do you wait unti l  after  i t 's pol l inated? What's 
your  most successful vine pattern??

Ever ything is si tuational for  me. I  have 7 day per iod I want to hi t for  pol l ination and those 7 days w i l l  
shi f t ever y year  based on how  good the spr ing was and how  that speci f ic plant has per formed. 
Anything you feel is too ear ly, cut i t off  don?t pol l inate i t, you w i l l  just second guess yourself  later. This 
should leave only 1 or  2 kins that are going to hi t that w indow , a lot of times i ts just one and i f  that?s the 
case I?m bending and tr aining vines before I pol l inate. I f  the poll ination doesn?t take,you just got some 
bends in your  vines no big deal, f i l l  in open space w ith a ter tiar y or  something. Typical ly, I?m waiting 
ti l l  somewhere between DAP 5 and 10 to go for  setting i t up, pol l inate the next one on the vine and 
when the chosen one is DAP 20 I?m all  in. I  had good success w ith the vine pattern on the 2261 this that 
was discussed ear l ier  and pictureshould be in my diar y. The only problem w ith this pattern is, you cut 
the main at the pumpkin. When we set the pumpkinin on the scale i t was day 7 or  9 and I cut that 
main, I  was al l  in no backups, and even at that young age I was removing a lot vine grow th past the 
pumpkin. I t?s a r isky deal, but i t makes i t fun.



W ei gh....No W ei gh !?

In this unprecedented 
pandemic, what weigh offs 
are scheduled? Surprisingly 
almost as many as last year!

Check out the GPC website for 
the most current weigh off sites 
around the world:

https://gpc1.org/weigh-off-locations/

https://gpc1.org/weigh-off-locations/




I hope this newsletter finds you well! The global pandemic has 
certainly influenced my summer plans for 2020: I had planned a 
trip to Switzerland and northern Italy, and was only going to grow 
one pumpkin and one squash as a result. Once it became clear 
that all of my vacation and horse show plans were going to be 
canceled, I started planting more....and more....and MORE giant 
varieties, eventually even building a 14 foot long gourd trellis AND 
a 5000-pound capacity scale to grow my pumpkin on! Our Master 
Gardener ambitions will keep my 17 year old daughter and 
growing partner, Rosalyn and I very busy this season. I hope that 
your pollinations were successful, and that you are on your way to 
achieving your giant produce goals!            -Cindy

 Cont act  Your  GPC  
Represent at ives:

Submit  ar t icl es  t o  
t he  GPC  Common  

Gr ound!
Thank you for reading Edition 6  of The GPC Common Ground!   It is 
my hope to publish a newsletter that reflects the interests of giant 
fruit and vegetable growers as well as provide educational content, 
grower features, event recaps, club spotlights, and regional 
highlights. 

It is the intent of the GPC board to provide this newsletter to 
growers worldwide as a means to exchange information, grow 
community, and advance the weights of giant produce. 

Article submissions are welcome! GPC Common Ground will be by 
growers, for growers.  It  is easiest  for  m e if  ar t icles are sent  in a 
plain t ext  em ail, or  a Word docum ent  w it h phot os in jpg form at . 
Edit ing pdf  f i les is dif f icult  and t im e consum ing, and som et im es 
im possible.

GPC Common Ground will be published four times per year and 
sent via email to subscribers. To subscribe, visit with GPC website: 
www.gpc1.org. Archived newsletters will be posted on the GPC 
website.

Please direct feedback, photos, inquiries and article submissions to:

Cindy Tobeck

cindy@gpc1.org
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Laverne 
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Elijah Meck
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The South 

  

Andy Corbin
andy@gpc1.org
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Todd Kline
todd@gpc1.org

Ontario & Quebec 

Fred Ansems
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Esstern Canada

Gary Miller
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Woody Lancaster
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Jack LaRue
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Cindy Tobeck
cindy@gpc1.org
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Pete Caspers
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